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OMAHA GIVES WEEK EXPERTS TALK OF Military Wedding On Parade Grounds at Fort Crook
TO JEWISH RELIEF NEW CROP YIELD

. Interesting Ceremony and Bride and Bridegroom
Allotment for the City to Raise E. Z. Russell Returns From

is $75,000 and Commit --

'tees
Conference Called by Sec-

retaryHave Been of Agriculture .

.Named. ; Houston.

Seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars is th E. Z. Russell, editor of the Twen
goal of the Jewish relief committee of tieth Century Farmer has returned
Omaha, for sufferers in the war. At an from Kansas City where he was one
enthusiastic meeting of the local com
mtttee Thursday night .plans, were per

of the delegates who attended the
conference called by Secretary of
Agriculture Houston to talk overfected for a one week campaign be

ginning next aunaay ana closing on plans for increasing the wheat and
Labor day. rye acreage in the United States in

Following the method pursued in 1918. Delegates from the thirteen
other cities Harry Zimman. chairman states ot Missouri. Oklahoma, Kan
and thi members of his committee sas, Texas, Arkansas, Arizona, New
have decided to conduct a concerted Mexico, coioraao, iowa, weDraska,

South Dakota, and Minnesota werecampaign under the direction of four
there. The delegates consisted largeteen captains or as many teams
ly ot larmers, and a number of memAmong the team captains are the fol
bers of State Councils of Defense,lowing: Arnold Browar, William
professors ot agricultural coliecres.Holzman; Leo Rosenthal, Meyer

Klein, Moses Miller, Morris Golden- - members of state boards of agri
culture and a very few editors ofberg, Sol Brodkey, Dr. Sher, Morris

IraproveYourSkin
WithCuticura

It is easy, convenienfand Inexpensive
The last thing at night and the first in
the monjjng, smear the face gently with

the Ointment on end of the finger and
bathe freely with Cdticura Soap and hot
water, using: plenty of Soap, bst ap-

plied with the hands which it softens.
A clear skin, good hair and soft white
hands usually follow daily use of Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment For sample
each free address
Dept. 7G, Boston.','.. Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c.

GRACE DODGE LONGNECKER AND CORPORAL H. A. OVIATT TAKE MARRIAGE VOWS.farm journals.Rosenblatt, S. Ravttz, Nathan Horn
, At the meeting Thursday nicht. ad At the close ot the conference it

was recommended that no ' farmer
should ask more than 20 ner cent

dresses were made by Dr. Trederick
(John, Rabbi Louis J. Kopald of Buf SOLDIER BATTLES

above the market for the ordinary
run of wheat selling it for seed pur

falo, and Mr. Charles Elgutter. Mr.
Zimman reported on the tremendous

Says Her Husband Refuses H-- t

To Buy Her Any Clothes
Armada Pedigo, suing Wilfred New-

ton Pedigo for divorce in district
court, alleges cruelty, infidelity and
ttonsupport. She says hehas an in-

come of $160 a month, but refuses to

buy her any clothes. The Pedigos
were married in Omaha December
27, 1913, and live at,1017 North Twenty-f-

irst street.

Lutheran Women to Meet Thursday.
The Women's Home and Foreign

Mission society of the churches of the- -

Augustana synod of this city, will
hold its annual meeting in' the Zion
Lutheran church, Thirty-sixt- h and La-

fayette avenue, net Thursday .' eve-

ning, August 30. Rev. Ralph Hult.
who will sooii take up missionary
work in Sudan,, Africa, will speak.

Bee Wants-Ad- s Produce Results!

FOUR POLICEMEN
-

. . . . .' V

poses, it was also the unanimous
opinion of the conference that farm

success thus far attained by the com
mittee and announced that thirty ers should stick closely to the vaneight men had. all ready subscribed
$20,000. This is especiatty remarkable
in view of' the Jact that $18,000 was

VChip" : Lee Starts ' --"Rough
eties already tried and found all right
for their localities rather than to try
new varieties 10 any great extent.the sum total collected among 2,2(HJw

To Finance Seeding.
House" and Forces Officers

to Use Night Sticks to
Make Arrest.aoine interesting tnetnoas em

ployed in sdme of the states were

Jewish residents of Omaha last year.
So splendid a start has been made
that it is expected that Omaha will
exceed the allotment assigned by the
American Jewih relief 'committee for

brought to light. The Minnesota

Regulation Army Puttees
Tan Cowhide Leather,

$6.50 a Pair.1,

Sporting Goods Department"
Stoics

Regulation Canvas Puttees
Laced Style, Well Made,

75c a Pair.
Sporting Goods' Department -

'delegates reported that under . the It. Chip Lee, member " of 'the misthe state of .Nebraska. Fighting Fourth," can fight GermansMinnesota law, the county board
may finance the seeding of a farm-
er's fields with - wheat when the as well as he can Omaha policemeri,Letter Handlers to Do

the war should be over soon after the
rnval of the Nebriska brigade inBattle on the Diamond

farmer is- - unabje to furnish the funds
to buy the seed he wishes to sow.
It is provided that the county may
take a mortgage on the crop in such

France.
Postoffice clerks and letter carriers "Chip," officers say, was drunk and

creating a disturbance in the L & Wcases to cover the cost of seed. Colo-
rado was found to have in operation cafe on Seventeenth street, across

will have a base ball came Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock'in Elmwood

, park. Some oi the players are
and a rousing contest is

exnectfd. Lou Camn will nlav first

very enective tIan ot turnishinsr from the court house when they were
called. They endeavored to persuade

SUPREME

Corliss-Coon- ;
' TRAD HAflK

city help to the farmers through1 la-

bor bureaus conduct J in the cities. im to return to his company liead- -- i ' , t - i jna frtr ihe rarrir W was rmr We were very proud of Nebraska quarters, but he refused. Four off-

icers were finally required to artestat this conference, said Mr. Russell,
lor we found that Nebraska is far im and send him to the statioji.

Officers Thorp. Alderman, Hart--in the forefront of the wheat states
in the matter of crops, seed distri-
bution, and labor distribution. Many

man and Hagerman made the arrest.
The officers Svere forced to use their
night sticks to make the arrest

Lee has been a well known charac
of the delegates congratulated us on
being from Nebraska after they
learned what is being done in this
state in the matter of seed distribu

ter of the Third ward for a number
TRAOC0 Shirtsof years and has made his boast that

the cops could not arrest him. ir I nfltion and other work in connection
with the furthering of the 1918 crop." MARK

Talk Price of Wheat - ,
Much discussion arose as to what

wo Trains Try to Pass
On Single Line Track

Thursday an unsuccessful attempt For Menshould be a fair price for wheat, and

on the Chicago National league team.
Frank Panowicr, an .Omaha sandlot
star, will hold down third base fr
the carriers and Buck' Taylor wihbe
hortstopi ,

"Bones" Harvey, Tom Betlock,
Nick Rupert and Dimmer Barta are
among the stars of the clerks' team.
Loyal Mole will be official score-keepe- r.

Gets Alimony from Man

Who Threw Hot Potatoes
Judge Troup, sitting in divorce

court, granted a decree of separate
maintenance to Eunice Hoyt from
Wilbur A. Hoyt and denied the hus-

band's divorce, asked in the original
suit filed. Alimony was placed at

60 a month.
Mrs. Hoyt testified to acts of al-

leged extreme cruelty. She said he
picked up a skillet of potatoes on one
occasion and threw the hot spuds at
her. The Hoyts have seven children.

Hdea! Pleating Company Has

CI,500 Early Morning Fire

hat should the government guar
antee the farmers for their 1917 cuop.
Delegates split seriously on matter of

was made to pass passenger train No.
36 and freight No. 83 on the same
track at St. Paul, Neb. The result
was that the engines of both trains
were put out of commission.

what should constitute fair orices Countryfor wheat. The Minnesota. Iowa. Some of the Best Brands in the

Samples and Surplus
St. Paul is the regular passing point

and Nebraska fellows did not clamor
for an excessive guarantee for
wheat. The Oklahoma and Kansas
fellows were anxious to have a pretty

Stockfor Nos. 36 and 83, The freight was
taking the siding south of the depot
nd the engineer of the passengermi guarantee ior ineir ivi wneat

crop. When there was disagreement, train, thinking that he had a clear
trade, pulled out. The tjwo trains met
head on just south of the south end
of the tiding, but were moving at such

f This sale comes right at the time when you are preparing to re-

stock your wardrobe for late Summer and Fall and Winter wear
and the economies, offered here will enable you to buy many more
Shirts than you originally anticipated ,

'

the Oklahoma and Kansas farmers
present got together in a separate
meeting and sent a telegram to
Washington demanding $3 per bushel slow rate of speed that aside from

demolishing the pilots of the engines
the damage was slight

minimum ior tneir jvi crop, tney
even threatened not to sow anv Because these are the samples and surplus stocks of several manufacturers.Engineer Joe Morris of one of the

ocorrjQtiveS received a badly sprained
imu.

Commercial Club to Help

we were able to obtain concessions that permit us to otter tnese spiencua
Shirts at prices without equal. If you will bear in mind that all Shirt ma-

terials are higher in price than they have been for years and that the cost of
manufacture also is considerably more, then the splendid values we are offer-

ing will be fully appreciated.. . .

Sixth Band Buy Horns
A committee from the Commercial

Fire of an unknown origin burned
out the power plant of the Ideal
Pleating company in the Brown block
at Sixteenth and Douglas streets Fri-

day morning. The loss is estimated
at $1,500.

The fire was first noticed by smoke
coming from the windows and had
gained considerable headway before
ft was under control Dress materials
in stock were damaged by smoke and
water, - '

Unavoidable Accident is
'

Verdict of Coroner's Jury

club will today meet at the Audito

wheat unless they got tins. -

One Kansas iariner read a state
ment in which he sought tti show that
it cost farmers of Kansas thjs ytar,
$2.70 per bushel to raise their wneat.
The accuracy of his figures was se-

verely questioned.
A . Minnesota committee, followed

this With a statement compiled from
information gaiued from 700 farmers,
showing thaf Minnesota farmers
raised an average of fourteen bushels
of wheat per acre for the last ten
years. When the Minnesota fellows
were asked what they felt they must
get for their wheat to make good,
they replied $1.73 would be a fair
guarantee for the 1917 crop.

Finds His Stolen Auto

Madras Shirts, $1.45rium to Confer With Major Harries
and his staff on, the subject of help-
ing to buy instruments' for the Sixth
Nebraska band. The band is com-

posed of well-train- musicians and
will be second to none at Deming,
once it with instruments.

Prettiest Mile Golfers

The coroner's jury investigating the
death of Frank Nitcliell, Jbll
son street, who was instantly killed
when struck by an automobile Thurs To Play for Championship

The Prettiest Mile Golf club will
day, brought in a verdict stating that

Just in the Nick of Time
Roy Jensen, 6113 South Twentieth

start its annual club championship

Silk Shirts, at $3.95.
Silk Crepes, Silk Broadcloth, Jersey Silk, English

Twill Silk, etc. Because they are samples, extreme care
has been exercised in the making. The most beautiful
patterns we have shown this year in neat stripes, hair--1

"lines and pastel colorings and also plain colors. All sizes
in the lot, but not every size in each pattern.- - They meas-
ure right up to the shirts that we have sold in regular
stock at $5.50 to $8.50.

Silk Fiber Shirts, $2.45
This is an extremely good wearing fabric and we are

showing these shirts in a variety of patterns, heat and
bright colorings, ,

in toned and :pronounced stripes also
some checks, which are very, new. All sizes in this lot.
These measure right up to the shirts we have sold here
at $3.50 to $5.00. '.' : U- -- v.

tournament today. The auahfv--
ing round will be played Saturday andstreet, left his automobile standing

in front of 210S. Howard street at 11

AH the Satin Stripes, Madras, Satin Stripe Soisette,
Russian Cord Madras and Silk and Cotton Mixtures have
been assembled together to be sold at this one price. Both

, soft French- - and laundered cuffs. All sizes in the lot.

Stripes, checks, plain colors arid fancy weaves. These
measure right up, to the Shirts we have sold in regular
stock at $2.00 and $2.50.

And These Shirts at 95c .

This includes samples and some slightly soiled splen-
did Shirts that would not be in this lot if it were not for
this fact. Oxford weaves, Percales, Corded Madras,
Satin Striped Soisettes, both collar attached and neck-

band style, soft or laundered cuffs. At this price, thes?
Shirts are extraordinary values. 'They measure right up
to those sold in regular stock at $1.50 to $2.00.

fcunday. Sixteen will qualify for the
o'clock, Thursday night and when he

m its dciici it was an unavuiuauic
accident. 4

Joseph Mitballs, 3601 Harrison
street, driver of the car, who had
been held for investigation pending
the verdict of the jury, was released.

,
Sutcliffe's Death Raises

Question in Police Probe
The death of Frank T. Sntrliffe. one

championship flight. Prizes will be
presented to the winner and runnerup.returned, found it gone. He reported

the loss to the police, and then U 1. ihicssen is title holder. ,

started over to Leavenworth street
to get a street car to his home. On URIC ACIDthe way to the car line, he espied an
automobile standing a short distance
away that appeared to be his own An Enemy in Ambush

(By DR. M. C. LCCAS.) .

It was not until the discovery W
Sir Arthur Garrod in 1848 that the

and went over to look at it. fie found
an unrecognized man trying to start
the motor and inquired of him where
he had got the car. Whereupon tlje
unrecognized person struck Jensen
a blow in the face, and fled. In the
automobile was another young man
and a woman who also ran.

Main Floor Men's Bldg.blood of gouty patients contained uric
acid in an excessively large amount

of Omaha's veteran stenographers,
raises an unusual question in connec-
tion with, the testimony fie took for'
the city at the recent ilaloney-Sutto- n

hearings before the city council.
' His notes have not been tran-
scribed. Lawyers are discussing the
probable effect this will have on tire
appeal taken by Paul B. Sutton to
the district --court from the decision
of the city council.

West Side W.C.T.U.
Holds its Election of Officers

that much attention was paid to this
subject. Later scientific men learned

Jensen took after the woman and that in gout (also true in. rheuma
tism) the kidneys do not work propbrought her back to the car and

then drove down to the police station.
The woman gave s her , name and

erly to inrow, on me uric acid pois-
on; consequently uric acid crystals
are deposited in and about the joints,
where an inflammation is set up in

address as Jennie Smith, 514 South

Entire Stock Men's Summer Suits

The Two-Piec- e Styles- -

Twenty-secon- d street, and is held
for investigation. .

She said she did not know the two
IIVlli WIUV I 0 IS & 111

. perance union held its annual election
; of officers Thursday. Mrs. H. G

Gaggett was unanimously
men were who had stolei tlia auto-
mobile. One of them had come up to

president: Mrs. E, G. Qrover, vice
her oorch. where she was sitting.

J

. prcsiaeni; Mrs. rrea jensen, treas-
urer, and Mrs. S. L. Morris, recording
secretary. The only chance of offi

and had asked her to go riding. She
accepted, and was sitting in the car
when Jensen came upon the scene.cers was the corresponding secretary,
Creston Stock Feeder .

who, will be Sirs. Carl Nielson, Mrs
John Fulmer retiring.

Union Pacific. Men Have
"

Tops All Steer Sales
The record sale for both the Omaha

Big Safety First Meeting and Chicago markets were brok&n FrU
day when a catload of western steers
fed by E. T. Graham of Creston, Neb.,

One-fift- h of the operating men of For Suits that were $15 to $25the Nebraska lines of the Union Pa
r(it Arm fit tiarfniiartrB frti a eifoti. sold for $15.55. This is $l.iU more

than the highest sale of. record in
South Omaha. K

hrst meeting, conducted by Jack

Materials A re: ,The load averaged 1.574 pounds and. Guild, chief of the service. There
were a number of papers read and
then, followed a discussion of ways

' and means to increase efficiency in

has been in the feed lot.for six

me nearoy. tissues, wnen ior any
reason the circulation is sluggish, as
in the joints of the toes, crystals
formed from uric acid are deposited
there and one suffers from gout or,
when deposited in the tissues, one
suffers from muscular rheumatism
or articular rheumatism. My only
medicine to counteract the uric
acid and to throw it out of the sys-
tem is tablets of Anuric (double
strength) three times a day.

The pain in - the back, lumbago,
pain in the neck, creakv joirtta, stiff-
ness in muscles, have all been proven
to be caused by uric acid poison in
the blood and tissues.' The kidnevs
soon become diseased, then - ihere
often follows disease in the mus-
cles of the heart y -

v. - ;

" Kidney disease carries awaya
large percentage of our people. What
is to. What can the ordi-
nary person do to properly balance
bodily health? The answer is easy.
Eat less meat, eat coarse, olain food,
with plenty of vegetables, drink
plenty of water, between meals and
take ap uric-aci- d solvent before meals
for awhile, such as Anuric (double
strength), obtained at almost any
drug store. It was first discovered
by Dr. Pierce of the Surgical Institute
in Buffalo, N. Y. v Most every one
troubled with nrie acid ; finds that
Anuric dissolves the uric acid as hot
water will dissolve sugar. Adv.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes

Styles Are:
r Belted , all around belted hacks - and 1

models, v ,
' '"' t

Mostly all quarter silk lined.
"" .All the newest colorings an'd weaves..?:. .Em; 'v'Dixie Weaves, X Mohairs, Shantung Silks, -

Feadierweightv "Worsteds,' Homespuns, Scotch
Tweeds and Blue Serges and these are the' best
of the summer ' material's 'employed, even in the;-highes- t

pricedl suits.

the matter of preventing accidents
and injuries to company passengers

months. The load brought $3,916, an
average of $244.75 per head. Wood
Bros, Commission company made the
sale.'' v ;

Omaha Clubs Asked to Mail
and employes.

'SpecialTrainto the
Programs to Public Library
A program of the, special lines of

study to be taken up by the various

, . Second Reserve Camp
Nebraslcan who go to the second $ef$l Special Sale of Trousersat i - m u- -

f.ffiret' training camn at Fort Snet. clubs of Omaha is desired by the pub
lie library. If the secretaries of thehng, Minn leave over the Northwest

era Saturday night, traveling on i

.

"
Our personal representative made a very, exceptional purchase of Trousers

i for Men from Rosenwald & Weil,' and because of the concessions that were
made to us, we are able to quote you , ;

clubs will mail a copy of their pro
special train. '

Up to noon there had
' been something more than 125 berth gram to the library, reference works

along the line of study to be pursued

$1.98, $2.98 and $3.98reservations.- - .. -

Ice Wagon Without Scales1

wm be secured and placed at the dis
posal of club members.

Mole Has Been Thirty1 Costs Five" Dollars and Instead of $3.50 to $7.00, which would be the prices if bought under
conditions.' ...Youf ch'ance..toj5ave.- v. X ' .

' .

Second Floor, NtMts Building ' "

; Four Years in PostofficeO. Elliott, driver for the Consumers
Loyal Mole, information clerk atjcc ttinjjjaiijr, was ijcicu iuuiju.jfor refusing to sell ice to a customer

. it FiffcscrrniH and Miami, and for
the postomce, has started his thirty-fift- h

year of service in the local post- - Indigesti on. One package
office He has served in, all depart-- 1 proVCSTt 25cat all dfUgistSihaving no scales on his "wascti. Jle

wt, l'.nf 5$ and roxts.
I ' '' '


